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we de to gm rid ef faix? W. will tenth. debtMet wh I gm (hr the few Nom.; rail thee we .hall el ear.iate Govon•wowym *

eat whetherr get rid of this
le there

Atl.illwe.ieh ml ix»t iMlwImtii
“I haaw whet /•hall He, beea a Wife, I’ll afeaehaaof Mood, bet they tfùfl not trkt (here Me heaer rehrrod ta the Jearaal of thefee (raie walk eeer he high priacwire aaH fare dree*» foe-

we law ekae _UL.L la----- J aaJ iaal la.
Éwaaâfreief «Bill bra mis sm res by its 

tma Is bold tut
odMü

^rejSSat; Heaer., thathe eert ha whatUNCLE TOM’S CABIN, 
mar. in.

The Free Maa’l Deleoce.—Anticipated Freedom. 
—Sleeping with one hr open —Heerge’e De
termination.—PMneea FI richer.—The Word, 
of In. pi rati on.—The Flight.

Tneae waa a gentle beetle at the Quaker heaee, 
•elks eftoraoon drew to eeleen. Haohet Hallnlajr

“ If he will eel, let the thee ef the eeeetry
le IMt, the beleeee egeieel k wee AII.W. On

I dea't want to inrolra any he. be* He* aaH jm-
flled .poo a limited Held, willJOHN LLOYD. ■pee a lerget t 

ill irira. The
Umaghw. “Do* he a* all they’ dot Why dew 
he let eeeh thing» happen* and they tell « that 
the Bible le on their adr, eenaiely all the power 
n They are tieh, and banhby, and happy; they 
era mernlnm of ehutehee, *xpeeling to go to 
hmren; and they get ahmg » may h the world, 
and hare h ell their owe way; and peer, bee eat, 
faithful Chrietian.—Christian, aa feed or better 
than they—ate lying ie the eery duet under their 
(eel. They hey’em and eell’em. end make trade 
ef their hwrt’e Moud, «ad gros*, and Mere—and 
God lets them."

“ Friend George." laid «me*, Item the kitch
en, “ Heme to thw Psalm, it any do thee good."

George draw hie oral eeer the deer, aed El ha, 
wiping her tear., came forward also to I WHO, 
while Slmeoe read aa Mtowa:—

•• * Bet n for me, my hat wen mhnoet gone;

rehiete aad direct
£61,183,

ef Ag.eie. lime we of the
Ah, well, friend,wid Phineae, hot ihw'll of Name, ria.: All,MO atakieg lb« lubi-dalrd April need a dtirer, lot ell that. Thee'e lily of the Ceiwy el that lime. £.1,793.to do all the Ighting, thee k*wa ; wly within tha lastdale I ewe la yw aad the w weld he ar- AlO.Md, Net* £11,6*. purpuee of rafehliagthe rateThe whole of the w* 

ef the Cewlry ia ie a 1er 
—— a W—.WUW Aw it was at Lb. petted I
here eempated it with, ebewiog that liter dedectiog 
the debt ef the Ceiwy, there remote £ IS,111 to 
maetimthe prepared ire* of A 11,600. In I* jar'i 
•pproprieliw Bill £600 wura nut spurt ht ieterew. la 
■Ml. £1000 were mt apart—ia ISO*, the .am n-

Carrwey ia which
Ihurahy intend, 
miwadwwend-Ioruirn ?” wid Phtnwe, with a eurtonn andwho warn le go forth that eight. The efteineoe 

eliadewe nlratehed eeelwmrd, and the rvaod red 
Mil Mood Utwghtfelly w the borraen, aad hie

ieg le remedy
Whw thee dew ie-

nalne me, plww let Nome set peyebie
Phibewiea wrne aad okilMehwe yello wid Si-

Thw daw well, George, to abide by hie
.ad.” he .daw U.iww hi. h.wd b—dl.

will eenaiely create•Il I bod tbe pertiee, end s.bjeet thehie heed kmdlyaed hieam ie the ef «a Ceiwy M theÏDWABD ROWLEY.
that the owelty ly see, that he (wneielhe mi over beet y with

Ihewnhai
Heenre' atteatiw to the opinion, of celebratedYou are e goad child . a. grant I will etteeh *•ay ie uae.

intry » in he let elow, end I will gebailer thw lem; and 1 anil My in da aah of tbiay* any. where abeel ASO.OH. I' the praaperit] 
trtmble like «

I’ll try to aat worthy ai a ft* i'll try Mdoled SI. II •i ell, willI’ve had a eie- They are act mfeel like a Ckneuea. Gad Almighty hi the winkeddarkened and hia faos
ie of eoaraaliml

what they era wid for
Thetr ayaeid, with wham I aw well ether day

and killer feeling, and read my Bible, • pair of Mi k l fah erg R metre. This ef paper wilhia each reetrietinoe
liner diraiag heat coaid wwh They en outrept, end apeak wickedher I No; God hel| ikt le the leet wt with wfoty sadtold me that he wwl last The 6rw extract Ito the eery eeighboer

they apeak lolttly. 
add the waters or a

whw I get le Caaada,” wid Elisa, “ I hood ef year Heaer,
'eCemmerei.1 Bulimies:Cm yen Mime me ?” Me people retam,help yen. I

1 understand lilting of paper mousy it wiwly prohibited 
Geewaaweu, aad the spirit of tha pro-lie aat le k. -i:------- J-l L— ek. IT-.:,_I

The beeedt to be
doth God knew? end, Ie there ken»Ibeard of the ml.tory ef- diwegardai by the IVailedof tbethe Mom High?' le not that the way thwYw, Etna,

George?end oat boy. O Wile, if the* people wly ton 
whet e Mewing it ie, for a taaa to Mai that hia 
wile and child bel eng lad*.’ I'ce often woe dated 
to ew men that could cell their Wire, aed Wild aw 
tknr ewe, fretting and wearying about wrthing 
alee. Why, I feel neb end rnriwg, though we 
hare nothing hat Mr bare hand». I hoi w if I 
could warcely wh tied for wy more. Yw, 
though I here worked hard eeety day till I am

“it law, indeed,” acid George, aa well aa I applicable, end be line '■Dtagw whichWeald not owe you air, do the net, ia my •re applicable to lb. like bytheStetoeeepe-Thee hear, • When IIII Mreegthwieg 
nwiud M the

yet they era ef a
“ I pray that I he not tried, Ifel Iht me,

Thw aider
Weed I their end ly thw didet ew the* ia. rcei. f.KMelly, 

IU.IAM BoirrOCK.
then will he line er Four tboemad pound, u

VILLIAM •aid Phittew, dangerous w ûpWiwL 
might her. an ill cne.eqAee dream whw one siout a pair of like the wils ef s be called for. 6nl in greet

Lord, whw then errakwt, thou•’ I M’t friend fleotge, that I ehnoldn’ttweety-lre ywru eld, end here *1. ewt of ieg mcrgeecicr, Ucrc t. elwcW e moral ccrieieiytrr? strtheir image. Nernrtbelew, I am tit hrtag miockitvous.'nay, lot a
pnteidee 1er them—people hat 
me* M the Traeeery; lew

Chairman of Way. lad Meow, pagen, yet if they will wlj ■ethiog to do bet brisg
M fee Treewry ; few if any, however, hare8, Ooirtm, ChfwUt, ef I will work, by thy eooneel, aed after-

deled Juif Itli, IMA If ie goad forly far yon aad my key.
Aw, bet I here knownonto God. tee pot my trnW in thepeople to of ht aAa to my old mswer. he haa hew |

orer for all he ewr apenl for me.
him anything-”

“ Bet yw wo an *t qaite oat of 
Eiiaa ; “we are wt yet ie Canada.

•• Tim.” wid George ; bet it t 
smell the liw air, and It mahw me

weeptiw to thw rale. To prove thin.Lord God.I don't owe for the wrath ef man wort et b not the
Tbe word» of holy trust, breathed by the frieod-of God

the corrupt will of man, and famed depot* Bank ofbwllb.erieiag Asm and chafed spirit ef George; and afterwve they to whom it ia giren. Let ut pray tbe
he rawed he mi with a gentle aed wbdeed ex-Lord that we k# aw tempted. the Hitmen., aed for whew fidelity themat dam, that tha which applied at theprwatoe on hi» ft* feature».Aad w /do wid Phineae«ty.hr which W* The cwntry ir capable

If thw world were all, •aid Simeon, had aaad if M is capable of do
le the Lord?thw might, indeed, aek,there ell mg w, why ehwid we brellttt to relieve it from anapartment.M.ahe had leoeerve to year

Bat it ia oftw thaw who have learn of all la thinheard M the deer. “ It’» quite plain th* wara't bote a friend,” 
wid Simeon, smiling.

“ The old atlare hath tie way in th* pretty 
wrong * yet”

Ta tall tbe troth, Phiwaa had been a hearty 
two-gated back woodsman. a vigorous hooter, aad 
a dead abet at a back ; bar having wooed a pretty 
Qaakeraea, bed been moved by the power ef her 
chan* to join the society ie hie neighboarhood . 
and thongs be waa aa bonnet, sober, aad eActent 
member, end nwhieg particular eon id be alleged 
against him, yet the more opinion! among the* 
eonM *t hat discern aa exceeding lack or aavonr 
la hia deeelewnwie.

V Friend Phineae will ever have ways of hia 
own." wid Rachel Halltday, Mailing ;“ hot we 
all think that hie heart into the right plane, after

“ rea'i hew that we

tender by revere penalties, gradnally reek
thy tram ia Him, and no matter what The Hw. Mr. Bearn.

fat. attended the paperhere. He will all right hereafter.
Flamber.

Hm Hen. Mr. Hkxsi.it. I here re oftw hadwN-indelgwt exhorter, fromof greetwith* shrewd-
this freed wee ewremedy.

B. GOWEN. Bel th.gerhape they mightry, a particularly wide-awake and um-fmi *■ wlywho daily aad• weadn^bHy t0tttiwe in tired ef the eabyew myeelf, bet fear that year honoreimprison men I
▼ had i weig

it for the cause
look-out ahead ; peeuliaritiea which eorted and the CommitUe there m seme inherentwith Mwtkif rf that

felt, a»d both the poor, deealste fagitiree foundoddly with hie breed brin sod formal phraaeoloj Government Banking
and strength into them from it.Liver Com- disapprobation 

I awed eetheriti if there dHBcallire weld be overwore, there ie Millto the Swereet of thw end thy per- aalheritw, and the
At they were ef which here hew re fre-well fee Uwe

which yw ••eerily; aad Ibat is, tt«•tiling down, a light Up sounded at the door, andto hone it.
diagonal leer row iu Uu tsxacx of reck pepxjThot 1 hew," wid “end it
ItfitlaHvt authority. It Metiers not, that pee limyself week disappointed 

We it Mdeed a letel iet
I jaw ran in,•' Well, ■aid George. ilkfthia Jet; tko moot Congress hat pewvr to cheiWoeklegs ft» theRight r it,—aad kuuiug <6# power, Kerr tkouU kowith this wbjoW which dbI get ep St foot o'clock, end w with ellBing'. Evil cicecy le tko Berea*, it ko armored.the pin*, «m », Do* Ik* keep op gifell two er three heure e heed of them. If of iw ertt*. One of tbe pleas now patElteaf** she added, tripping round toly atari at the tiee they plained. It bet safeapplee, last year, I» that ftt •o ia Rawia;—it was sa ia thisforth ia ftvor of the is. that the coentryof Hw table, aad shaking her warmly by the baud.Well, I wee i5VS3TT;tired with bard driving ; oviI persons in the villegw ahead, that might he waa peered wt.aatil It been

If down * a pile ef hags in to meddle with us, If they wt whw Treawry Not*w ef Frefetur Heuewtr, •ion of Ihwe Notoe There m mo pretoxi.m rreweeor neuevar, 
Ber.)l*dw,eadhy ell to gel oat the package.at herthat woaid inereared until they were twewy * twenty-five per 

owl. helew thepervelMaf nee.pec>e-pe,tag leak,;
Hwere, which the iegweSy ef i

elweye hedo* I do, bsl gw few few in two hoars I
Oh, tknk yon; yea are ton kind,World, at the following annex attempt.; hot there iee 

all weh pueeihilniee—the 
II tfotoe led wlw ell weaew

Come, Rath, sitI” Mid hie swift aeg, aad to aappw,
la., tft* aad SB* weh Bw.

I left Jobe with the they foil «va pm anal, helew par, aad tha credit ef tha(arable wring by taking the I (Map, wM SB, fee * Ttwwry waa at hw wly re rod, byis dm avw; tad 1 aaa’tand he could ahnotahead of
lire John will boraif than wore aaiaad 1st* lew ell ila the wt sow m want Jlwaadthe

That’» tha way ha don,'
da drew of trwMi andfedny. »'Qwksraaa, leughing.We hew a pretty fen wart, and ***y./*•naat Iowa Natw jGeorge; the Haw, S w aw away ye 

loflbwbMod wreoMwodfew tripping M wap 0* of ike lirafew bet the few end thenode IS iw iiidi«.ry délire, 
perpreeer mtdagboth WM, wd I fonad they wwjSTThe 1 ley aad

privai* Carper.lire. Ondpanfem- uhieh 
iheir iwre by pwal I

and eHaar; for the vendor ef the arti- nwy be
be da* far thw,é Here» BALAIHH Impret- He will do the af*wS*MadeafgayMWLLBOIBLATITR COUNCIL CHAMBER, of which they may hei |mbI AgriaulMMlRaiiaiy 

lanavalwM. wdmal ut lha
* ezwnple ef Mm, Wl W that lime ia

Oartaialy awhiagdwrtaf Udai'ddwwtoNww^riM i, hot had that warn MSlw Mines, IMS.•aid Gwrge, "la the
thfekwawalanil w,their ne, friand George, tohr fee WO—with'feme 'hat wads wears which atmedtods: we eee do * wh* life! I nlll fee seder ef fee de», wdin 

•mwad reçdhreef fee BRI.wfeW’’* A
will he slowed In re- warn ef adversewhs had

M mow h. Aw.ManssIpxhMkmi we eiwi Ifafaveref tMe either to behat latleef yoer dreele apw fee debt whiehfe a lawn n Wttfe fee* 
i **h ’em te g* fohwM hyh? Ate there net.whn.weeUge laie CHARI

of the evening
h tlmir Hule

would like to aw his paper public MR, withoutwill bawhw they know that airtïriSüthe prie-
pngeOSBJdrel.’ "Aa wriyie lobe the be* epw

1690 eere to •ad * bead aw reekk! or aad houses, tttd
waa cireelatedgull <lyb|i for rhhaa.

■liai aad . he peered la, wMeh 
•mm, wsald meetan*. Tid I way be Coloni* wMehieenedyear IS4S, erey be wreag in Mas, 11 

tbregeentirely depeedre ike aid*» 
eed thmgbie IS* I ibwebt ’nwrew 
"M*S erireiuilig • ferfew Imwef

leones Cam
Mdafemr. 1 fewiMdMas ife

?^«M ilfeW *d wife a fa* a/fee**.
elM) a*v jltd'-b fel?^V'xn , , ■Id cim bwstipd îgtrswv ad ,mii* dwa» wad k bed i * '*•
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»*■ efl* h feuitioaM advtea
fere, thetîtirlty

ke.lel.llU*I ' t X» .vnirn wwj

•h *? 4 *
Mae feetovtag et ttetgth 

ty aftto wlh
variety of

w Be(Hee. Mt.JUreyla. 1*HV
values^ which he* eet yet

tfce OMoey,
for ilic people of tiw Percet Stole. M, greatsimilarly inetnertive
«kol tke Uoeeciltetkeeeil

ef t*. of tfceif of tke
Bietrfafe should Meet oaabUlhereed agriu thiselade by aoriag

sJs.tr*ihââaU gf

S:fcJSÜbooty legiehtioe,lvCI Mil eeUn y WBKB II W tltvli t
to apply ; and it weald be tke to to follyeet the

dkTwSlMboM weaUb.fcef IkeAeewably quietly Jb
wkiek they had•hMroqra

who woald to wil- eertaialy woe 
iMtftwl should

we* aa hi tbk
aad.wko.eato accept of iit forer, they eoe 

Council for their If ae they SttWSS'would be
ef thekgieUtice eight 

he uoundee duty good, aad the peetoetina of the par- reey well kaowm that
Heweeald k, thee, be he-iatoreeta of their own loealltiea, to devotethe deter?PPW tbae aad aWlltiee, for two or three i acqelmean.

rhich they thea
that lioaee had complied withof the

the year, to the dianhargi of the impeetaat which theythe prayer
honorable dntiee of legislators : aad tbae ' filh the Council it wee dUhreat.e Bill for

ef ike people—wl 
opposed with SMI

in the Council woald Bo rhbh theyia ardent apirita, in i, tu ura rorj iw,
halo aad dsitonui-lag)* tire ment», out of defcrenc to thorn of othersdeciding eoa- 

hey hadlittle
it ia the Oouacil tewould it not hare been

which tfceit it would be local interacts of which they eet of ten,it, on the grounds
The hoe. the Under of the opposed to popular 

toit was for the ea
to pass eo arbitrary 
i, with respect toll

itutional
good. But ifotyetod that public to extend the prmlogea, or aay heeeetyhad, font. d the popularrespect to It, 

ana there had found to be in-on the contrary, theyicntly tested,
to the news of thehot he (Mr. Macaulay) would toeneed, ia theirout the length and breadth of the Island, the eoet 

unequivocal and direct demonstrations, on the 
part of the people, in its foror ! When any mat 
or fundamental change was to be efeetod in 
society, or in its political constitution, an appeal

but theliaa lease to remind that ht», gentleman, that 
toned g»ea a foil year's notice of hie intention 
to bring it forward ; aad that, therefore, am
ple time tod been aflurdod for consulting the 
people at large. Areia, tto ton. the LeaSr of 
the Uorerament had spoken of a diasolatioa of 
the Council, In the mat of its, at aay tiare, con-

Aaaamhly,
either he

that, for their own preservation,
.wtiSI XtirilCrfô,’legislative body, it would be neeeeaary for them

public opinion 
r and obstinate!

held to be abeolul
continue blindly andmille. With respect to the iatrodnot 

Responsible (loverament, the wish of the 
had been fulls ascertained aad ma* aa 
lieyond a doubt ; hat, as respected tto 
mental change in the constitution of the 
lative Council, contemplated by the Bill 
hon. member (Mr Macaulay,) not oae 
tuency in the Colony had declared in fa vu

would dismissto oppose it, that the eoverei|ton. members of tto House, 
opinions on account of the 
a ny the 8oas of Temperance, 
ram band. But if the elter-

Barlimeut returning obstinately to resist the will of the them, or an Act of the
more them, by a sue pent-------------------- -----
as bad been done in other colonies. The Hon. 
member (Mr-Macaulay) was altogether mistaken 
in supposing that, in the provisions of his Bill, 
there iras any thing at all analogous to the par
tial election of members of the House of Lot*. 
The election of Peers, had its origin in the

rapreeentath proceeding
would, however, not only be a violation of the 
Constitution, but in his (Mr. Macaulay’s) opi
nion, it would be destructive of it. But, for ao 
arbitrary an act. should his Bill toeoare law, 
no occasion eould arise ; for tto Council as well 
as tto Assembly, being directly chosen by the 

* ’ «tly influenced by
to legislative bodies 
by aay possibility, 
nth respect logon e- 
would, thereby, be 
meant, aa all vuoan- 
1 up at the dictation 

major») exor

dia age was necessary, 
deed declared ; bat, In Colon of the three countries ; aad

tile course of a set and rather lengthy speech,
solitary argumenthe bad not produced

eould, therefore, scarcely,the existence of aay sack necessity. whilst, atpie, uhj ucuiuvruuv tsitrumui
ruling or governing principle. 
(Mr. Macaulay) mya he has

of tto anwould
nosed kingdoms, as should have due reforence

tto Oouaml were
ef the majority ia tto Assmbly,

the Upper rets linn, because It was not
they should all have seats in the House of

but their service in the Logicla-leag ae the Ceaecil, ahoald Lot* at
titre was not upon the elective principle. The■Mjretto sash rsalmi, they mold
condition of this Colony waspublic questions.

aad the majority which that of Great Britain; and n
between their logisletitres could not, therefore,would, in foot, rule in tto other Chamber also.
exist. The Government of this ooaatry

through theirhowever carried ea by tto pool
majority oftto object of hie Bill; cad to foil perese lls tires in the Amembly,representatives

whom regulated of the Exeea-every remnsiag
tivo Council

other oaloaiel legislature, could that balance constituted, very
ly of tto of ttoelee-

as closelyCouncilCouncil. blyand

of Lor* of Great Britain, m their n
es of tto eoontoy would ’ 
>n of such a Bill ac that of t 
Georgetown (Mr. Macaulay] 
leting the sacimilatiun, woi

to opsa to tto directweald always hat 
DODnlir sentiment:s £m by s dm bet, at the

by e dim of electors whosetime, re betas chôme b; 
electoral qualifications 
electors who eould vale

were higher then them of member for Georgetown (Mr. Macaulay), ao for 
from completing the assimilation, would, by 

’ Legislative Council elective, com-
__w______j one feature in the resemblance—
here would then be no similarity whatever 

betwr

vote only for members of the
rendering the l 
detoly destroyrequired they

____ _ tto constitution of tto Council and that
of the House of Peers. And as little, indeed, 
would it he a counterpart of tto Senate of the 
United States of America. That body was not 
tto direct creation of popular election. It true,

» action upoo publie queeti
The hon. iber for

Georgetown (Mr. Macaulay) tod introduced hit
Bill «tit » sort of homily, long and

Such a BUlas that which baddull enough to Imre ret them aO to deem.
duced by tto toe.

no information and destituteaStir, imj to him to to tto
of every collision between
doe aa the s*rtually guarded against, 

ish a gradual fhaaga might toof tto intro- of it, such
it to had not ia tto of tto

If it did wholly keep
whiok tod ariemt oat of ito inteo-

duotioo tree, however, irregular ; for tto details of tto

had been ad-
in tereote wouldmilted : tto sooner, House should propensity of popular 

sudden impulse of no
iblies to yield always to duly protectod 

l e HU, with thi mnotiooat of tto into which to tto
be reduced

into, and carried through tto House of Assemblyat * lore to toll la what lay the otycotions of
(Mr. Marenlay) to the bat H todwithoat, into intern] rsjeeted by

lative Connell w It was at present lntiona
disapprove ef it. ae being 
to omret to it, bsosuse it 
! If he eondoaned it ea

«telae it Is, ofDidtoi
distinguished 
-tonCrd tto

if any otherit for their found to ward
such n

it to tod of ttopreeret; 
should it tot

constituting t, 
to, to wash

be found opposed to allundoubtedly h 
limn diminish

to it The only
«aid to todwhat to and ultrarather to increase than ef aa

dm defoet in Hi they would be enabled to not with mere
end dignity, than eould to looked(Hob-Mr. tto ton.

to tto Council hereare for fat a
only ao on who to tto An te odd in the

who tod lately tore tod boon, to would
to himself was favourable to ttoity, Mt and vote away tto 

fee Assembly alone could 
areMtorOb. Me Autty ) 

■tow that tee introduction 
atom, with respect to the 
» innovation of fee British 
o reree of tto Pores ia tto 
sleeted to their mate three.

evident
it, thought to sutertaiare. to tto Governmenl 

iticel views sad sen tii
tore tto male ia tto la fores of tto viei

itimeats ia harmony with
ft* te admit. Bm «restore, equal to that received by ttoown. hp * quite Are to aa awkward red

nitatitMl atfif efof the elective
that tto OoeneU ahoald be eipfoe in tto twaOonaoD, would each aa Ito BillI popular else!ire, a 

retablieh tore with it was a notorious foot that tto also, aad that a
their policy. We: in filing up Ito' 
the <£5Bl, tto Government tod

body wore closely 
he furttoraaee of

House of Ian*
only acted gltibre, not for ttoof tto ton. ttoHie pamlttl, 1 

majority oftto of Orjaded him of ttoLeader of tto Gm by it i and
time re *

ttonMtoSootok or Irish Pom, by tto Aristocracy
with three ef tto Howe afthem lotto that wkiek hisaoaahy to repeat 

of tto LsgMetnre
it tot tt was

[Hon. Mr. Oolre’o]Ire’s) opposition to the BHl.it was 
aad not Mo will which «rented

that ito people
to tto

Oouaeil of ito Cooo til,_-----nnosil oLa ¥ nwlolallwaDer proposea me uinuiave
tore no to», merebor had

Tto to». gretinta (Mr. 
to put feldi ia la thw

id M» BUM» tod
reetlere desire for

taible Government ; aad U wee to be nd- 
that it woe quite natural for him to do re: 
imed to to acknowledge too Store of

1 red three, to tod
privilege of reals in too 
bat their political frien*,

af the
Island which were
aad the Council w«

remote from(ton Mr. Coles) eould not tell
Ao to Ito

wound ttohi foot tto reality 
i bm iiteodwM)

which the bon. mfienu bed unde(with was;

,’£55ESl$ .■fcïns. to* the toe.
r) that tim-

te psy tbs
of the Legislature, .mb a

tod ite origin. Soetiu.toe object of
it of tto arnm w JTSitt ito BUI tod arid Msfor change, op ia

Macaulay) tod hod tto honor 
although oorea of Ite proviattms w opinion be very unwise to deny that lyeh m k* (Mr.

parly tost tod jure of ito* ttgtttttieo; a phut II WÉB

by tto OotwaU, had toe»
(the Hre.

«free
•Win»

re ho wasHoeres of the ImiMoterq ; tot,
n___ 9f\ enn wt fit inn tore teflUlflI ap, aad the Tawa (I

tatty kit tod B bare

*****
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HOUSE Of AMIMtLB,
Mr. Mwred^jy^e

(Dstms ewtiwsd hem Hire id’s Dam. Ne. tt.)
Hsu.Mn. Cota. Had to not known that tto 

ton. member (Mr. Marenlay) had introduced 
the Mil, to would tore imagined, ftom the 
bearing of his remarks, that to Was 
tto mmaun. According to tto too. 
own stowing, aad his own «plane 
principle, aad working of the British voa.ittu- 
tioo, the Hoam of Lor* was an intermediate 
body between tto popular breach of the Legis
lature, or democracy, oa the oae toad, and the 
kingly power, or deepotiret o» tto other, end 
its premies was te keep tto balance, between 
these extremes, eve». The House of Commons, 
or oar Assembly, ae tto Representatives of tto 
people, might yield to popular clamour; bat the 
threw of Lor*, or our Legislative Council' ae 
existing independently of the popular voice, 
eonld interpose to prevent the evils which might 
arise from tto submission of the House of Corn- 
more, or oar Assembly, to clamour from with
oat ; re a few days since bad tore evidenced in 
the conduct of 
who

their regtila, and braes band
stk " “ “

the people and the Crown, woald be wholly de
stroyed : for both the Amembly and the Coun
cil would be alike open to pojwlar clamor and 
importunity, and tto one quite ae likely to be 
borne away by it as the other so that an undue 
preponderance being giron to the Re promu ta-

APRIL IS.

The hon,
brought forward the mmoh because circum
stances have made it necessary ; hut he has 
made no attempt whatever to shew in what way 
circumstances have proved it to be necessary. 
It was true that the Council had, st times, op
posed acts of Legislation which the Assembly 
had deemed wholesome and expedient ; but, m 
doing so, they hud only exercised a power with 
which they had been wisely invested by the 
Constitution ; for it eould not be denied that 

the Legislature which was direvt-
r popular clamour and importa-
......................

i VgSre

ly influenced by po| 
nity, was, la being directly amenable to pupu- 

more likely to be precipitate in 
* terminations, than that body 

which" was constituted independently of their 
will. Since the introduction of Responsible 
Government, it was, however, revy worthy of 
notice that greater harmony had existed between 
the Council end the Assembly, in their legisla
tive eapacities, than had ever, perhaps, previ
ously been observable in their proceeding!. 
But should the Connell obstinately resist any 
measure demanded by the people aad seat up to 
them, for their sanction, by tto Assembly, there 
would still to found e remedy in the Constitu
tion. It might, perhaps, be necessary, in the 
flret place, by repeated elections, lu prove the 
will end determination of tto people to be stea
dily aad resolutely eet open the accomplishment 

- of what was refused by the Council ; sad ahoald 
that body still resist, ea extreme, bat still con
stitutional course might he taken to overcome 
their resistance The Assembly, bolding the 
puree strings, might stop the supplies ; the Go
vernment of the Crown, as Earl Grey threatened 
to *, with respect to the House of Lor* when 
they rejected the Reform Bill, might infuse into 
their composition so much of the popular will 
as would reduce them to run sun ; or they might 
to dissolved, for they ward not beyond the 
power of tto Crown or ea Act of the Imperial 
Parlement, Bet, under the prenant respon
sible system, hie apprehensions concerning 
any snob emergency ware but very email. 
He doubted not that the will of the 
being clearly manifested, and etendly urged "by 
their representatives, would tore, with respect 
to the Council, ae in England with respect to 
the House of Lor*, in the end produce the de
sired a*t, and tto Upper House would per
ceive tto wisdom and Decree!ty of yielding to 
tto wishes of tto people, oa ooootitatiuaoUy 
expressed through their representatives in tto 
Lower House Wire tto Council, however, to 
to Mooted by tto people, as well so tto Aware- 
bly, each of «tore, deriving their authority 
from tto reree sonna, Ito power of 
in tto event of aay ototiaate < 
woald to ao where to ’

ReeponeiL-
ample basis haul been conceded to as; aad it 
was evideatly working to tto satisfaction of all 
parties. The party at present In opposition, 
should they become the majority, would not, to 
believed, endeavour to net aside that system ; 
but, in nil ite bearings, there was, to thought, 
every reneon to believe they wifeld frilly carry 
It out, as their predecessors in power had done. 
With respect to the constitution of tto Legis
lative Council, under tto Responsible System, 
the principles of that system ware ma* to 
operate to the fullest «tent compatible with 
the preservation of tto British Consti 
When any vacancies occurred in that tody, tto 
Head of the Executive Iliad them up by tto 
advice of his Council, who were responsible te 
the people for that advice nod tto oonsequencer 
of it. Could the bon. member (Mr. Marenlay) 
have shewn that the appointments, recently 
made to the Legislative Council, ware not 
acceptable to the people ; on that feet to might 
have hexed one reason in feront of the atoafts. 
But the very reverse was the saw; aad tto ton. 
member had not been able to bring forward 
o single argument in fever of hie witmi o 
scheme which was not in accordance with either 
the Constitution of Great Britain or that of 
the United States of America, la Greet Britain, 
«all knew, the Lor* were not on elective body, 
os the hon. member (Mr. Macaulay) nought to 
make our Legislative Council ; and neither wai 
fee Hereto of tto United Btetn of iaaia 
Should he (Mr. Maenulny) succeed, ia creating 
for ns a new Constitution, according to his 
wish, it would certainly be one of a moot 
anomalous and mongrel description. Tto hon 
gentleman then concluded by moving, the fid- 
lowing Resolution.

Whereas the Bill not being comps tibia with tto 
principles of Responsible Government,* remedy 
«•seeded to this blood, in xinndren with Ito 
British
any attempt to aussi* the pressai Systems! Go
vernment would be impoliuo : red that the ream- 
deration of the Bill be postponed te this day three 
moeiha.

Mr. UiVtuxo. He wre wiry to here tori* to 
Correct re assertion of the Hon. the loader ef Ito 

rernmret. That too. gee Ik mss tod jest 
that the application af tto attain principle to tto 
oosstilotion of tto Laghtttiva Council, would to 
oontrary to Ml precedent red eoestltuliwM usage 
both in Greet Britain red tto Untied Btntre a 
America. Now that wre a mtwnkn ; far when 
Miuachutets, Coonecticul* â»d Rhode Iofosd 
wire Colonies of Grant Britw 
were elected by the people—the Cbvtaxa of thorn 
Colon* securing to their 
logo ef electing the mam 
ferae, is both breech* tt 
Ito lower ; red tto Swale of ito 
wre, red hod si wore bene Me 
biiohneat of tMf Constitution <

Hoe. Mr. Com Ho tod reid that tto Boosts 
of the United Blaus was ret 
tint it wre not nbn.re by tto people- It eras, to

X. CmsVror
flftk
tod *fis«3
Mm 8

pored to popular rate, from Ml participauw

ordet of things is the Logie!state red tto Govsre- 
meel, were bored sore their belief that tto po
pular will bad already too meek influence osar 
tto del ibs ret loon af tto are red tto administrative 
ante af the other. Tto toe. gaathreaa areMadad 
by saying to would appose Ito mouse for the 
Haase going into Cmmttos re tto Bill.

Me. Monrooerer. That the Législative Conn
ell were bow elective could not be denied; for 
they were ehoore by tto majority of the As- 
asmbly. Bel that web an election was a con
stitutional one, or can which although it might 
smooth tto owns of bgtttttioa for n time— 
would either «mtiaae to wean unity of action 
between fee two kgistttivo chambers, or, ia ite 
working, tend to fee promotion of tto general 
interests, or wears tto approbation of the pao-

È, to did not believe. At present it might be 
www of swearing harmony, with import to 

ante of general policy, between the two bodice ; 
here use they who had tore selected, by the Go
vernment, re representing the majority in the 
Assembly, to flu ap vacancies in tto Council 
had tore re wheted, chiefly, if not onlay oa 
secouât of their bring of tto wme political erred 
with that majority. So long, indeed, re tto 
party st prment in the majority in tto Amembly 
should continua in tto saccadant than, nothing,
perhaps, might occur to occasion aay serions 
interruption to tto good andoretaafeag sub
sisting between Iks two Honore ; bet (apposa 
the result of a general election ware to to ad
vene to fee views and interests of tto party 
now ia power, what security eould then be fcend 
for harmony of notion between tto two bedttsl 
WoMd ret dm policy of fee Oouacil to ia

prevent such s collision—a collision which 
eould not foil to operate most injuriously, 
for » time, to the general interests of the Colo
ny- It would, ia kin opinion, be wire to 
anticipate such u change in publie opinion re 
would giro a new political complexion to tto 
majority ia tto Areumbly; red to provide a 
remedy areiaot nay serions m mandent 
which might otherwise artee oat of that « 

m the
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•ru» cmle*wUe.|Wle- •he Lew Afeat ef C»rr. Cm in, CBi *te
l mil pl.Mif*ere eu Oe ri%Wel..Ue.wkwli ne,ikM he ImM eer-Mt«r el hé hww •r**Crowe•re. Wi eel to

elemn* «MW el lb. eee 
ere le e eee eT PetWeemV

tier eiewe ef theIhrMehjeelmie kit fiwi e Ml,
l*eWllef*ebee.■I eaffage ; be». Iel|eeee heme I 

cb beieg die».
eee eduk eTtbe eeilto tbe U- Km Deeeece bel tern.Tbel the ebb theeWeweeM.ie e ef tbe Mteeee

, that the llureremmi i

4, beiüeg e be af»e seres.CbftO Oe Pride, evuli*bel, of tbe tbe lime ef tbe
eT tbe Aeeeeebl, i 1er ef hie 1mm, beer the pitied of Ibreleeiel, might ef tbe mil fhm, el tbe net ef XT per T“ lewe w tor ileeto ef Kief Jebe le toe* repel the •f Mi yearn. bet ee ef dm ee- ef tbe preeui

MeMdlHte
tbe mbjeet. eel eetbieg appears for tbe beleeee : Tbel tbe iret year’. reel,rv Reeirree far ear other eejrpeee 

if cerrvtur on a Flee err, which owe 
itberimd to le whca e tieeeee ie ob-

ie eel eat be the body ef tbe Imm, per pert-
re be ehi the ietbie Married,

by tbe Res. R. Roeeh, E. C , Weey portion of tin’ Fishery Reeereee, under ef the free* ef M : tbel tbe T<1m ie tbe «■*, * Keceee, C re peed, 
liliem MerebeU, tlto theTbel the eel family, eel he eel hie aged T daughter ef Williamof the Celoey, » And the Fishery Reeenree beggars on the face of the earth.

eJeuoJ Ie - - - Lae------- tree. bet to the credit ef the aa it Bleed ie

Ihet they should be licenced for carrying on a 
Fishery or otherwise, at ench rates ee His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor In Council nuty 
consider equivalents for each Reserves, due re-

Srd being had to their situation and extent in 
teraining the rent.
With respect to those persons—tenants and 

•mall freeholders—now in the occupation of 
Fishery Reserves, who have leased or purchased 
the Undo on which Reserves are situated, from 
the Proprietors or their Agents, under the be
lief that the latter had as good right to dispose 
of the Reserves as of the adjoining lands, your 
Committee believe that it would be detrimental 
to the best interests of the community generally, 
as well as at variance with every principle of 
equity and justice, if thoeo persons who, for 
years, contributed their labour, their industry, 
and their capital to the improvement of the 
soil, were disturbed in, or dispossessed of their 
holdings ; hut that the Government should con
firm and defend them in the quiet possession of 
their property; In consideration of which, per
sons under Lease should enter into Covenants, 
with the Government, to pay the sum of Six
pence per acre, exclusive of any other rates or

Honorable Hesse in hie behalf. ee the Loose, agaiast Derrach At South Wool, Bedeqee, oe the 6th metaat, Alice,
wife ef Mr Chartes Hyde.

year protection, by adopting
from tbe date of tbe Lease ; that four of tbeee reeeipta Cantelo of this Town, aged 1 year and 8dated respectively in 1847-

for the■smsiimt anm but a few grant Maes ware qeali- 
»od to mto ie tbe eioclioo ef legwtotim Coeaeil- 
lore, eel they ebeeW cborne earn bet ewe «fm- 
porier wmlth eel ixleet, like Mr- Ym, wbo wmll
thm be • Lord. eel tbe bee. ■—‘------L-‘--------
ie the BUI,*e*. perhaps Mr. 
woeII tbm be far* else ; tbe 
be tbel • lew iodmdu.l., wb 
Ml Ie eouiwow with those of tbe gleet hod, of the 
people woe Id either here il to their power to «XI 
Inil the whole pehlie iff.ire of the loleed, or, it 
loaot, weald hum it in their power eSretuelly to 
ehetreel each nwemtee m might hoeeell, he de
wed 1er the ptihlic good. Such men the people 
weald not pej—el Met he wee eerteie thet he 
would Barer rote that the, ahould pa, them. 
There might ■ well heeeAemmhl,. if eoeeieeos 
ahould be eli ,ible to serre ee a Leglelatire Council
lors, except mee of eeeh high standing in ooeiei, 
m laed-agente, proprietor, of Tewnehip Lendl, 
and merchants, aed that the Leg leisure Council 
should he rote reel by freeholders eel ewe who 
could swear their ferme were held ta fee-simple,

the mid plaietHT, by hie
erils.sll ef wtochjest imprisonment 

be will be preps W. abb ants from No. 604, of tbe dale of the Iftb 
of July. 1853, to Ne. 668. ef tbe date ef tbe Iftb ef 
August, 1852 (both iodeeive), will be paid at tbe 
Treaaery on demand, together with the Interest dee 
thereon.

Th b Quarterly Meeting of the Board of Education, 
appointed ander the 16th Vie., cap. IS, will be held 
at the Central Academy, oe Tharaday the 28th April, 
1858, at 1 o’clock, p.m.

To Dibtkict Tbackbki and others.— 
Having received within tbe laet faw days a great away 
communications from various parts of tbe coentry, 
connected with and referring to the hie change in tbe 
Educational Department, 1 lake this opportunity of 
informing the writers that all Documente received by 
me on that sebject will be hid by me before the 
Board of Education, at the first Quarterly Meeting, 
advertised to be held on tbe 28th instant.—W. Cun-
D A lets.

prepared to lay before yoer Honorable
'jj* “1doi"i
and will ever pray.

hie
Neil m Dabbach 

mark.
Township, No. 66, March, 1868.

(Report.)
Your Committee to whom was referred the Petition 

of Neil Darrach, complaining of nnjeet proceedings in 
an Action at Law, at the suit of Harry Bentinck 
Cumberland, have to report, that, having examined 
several witnesses (the minutes of evidences are here
with Bobmitted), and likewise Petititioner’s Lease, 
Receipts, and Voechera for Rent, dkc.—They find 
that Harry Bentinck Comberland’e Attorney heaed

Aad Petitioner as m year’s reoL The
root of the years ending January,

wmli

on account of rent dated in 1850, and the
labor, &c. After a defence was put in to

shewn by the Plaintiff to

Tbe Plaintiff's Attorney at once denied
rent had been paid in 1848, and

n most have been on account of arrears of rent,

eon altered. The case came on for 
1852; and on the dav on which the

levied twee# respectively fortax a* fixed by law, for such portions of their 
,farms as have been reserved in the Crown for 
Fishery purposes : and, should there be any 
Reserves rented at a lower rate than Six-pence 
per acre, the holders thereof shall not he called 
on to pay more than they have hitherto paid ; 
and the small freeholders should be at liberty 
to oecupy the Reserves fronting on their forms, 
without any further charge therefor, saving and 
excepting in all cases, such taxes as are now^jr 
May hereafter he imposed by law. But it is the 
opinion of your Committee tost whether tenants 
or freeholders, they should be allowed to occu
py the Reserves now in their possession 
only so long as they may not be required for 
fishing purposes, proper and timely notice being 
given before they would be required to surren
der their claims; and, if tenants, that they 
should receive from the Government reasonable 
compensation for the «orifices they would be 
thus called upon to endure.

Your Committee further recommend that the

iporting to be for 1849, bad been granted in 1848,
To be Sold at Auction,

On Monday the 26tk inet., on the Premitu of Ike 
late Conrad Younker.

THE following STOCK, vis:—
I Ox,8 Cows,8 two-year rid Heifers, 8 Yearlings, 

11 8heap, I Lamb, I Mara, 1 Pig. 1 Treak, 1 Jaunt
ing Sleigh, 1 Wood Sleigh, 1 Plough, 1 pair Harrows,
I Cow Bell, some Harness, dec.

TO LET, for the term of One Year, SO Acres ef 
Land, sheet 40 of which is clear and ander cultiva
tion. There is a Dwelling House Barn, and Oat- 
houses oo the Premises, with a good Well of Water.

For further particulars, enquire of tbe 8ab-

JOHN MOORE. ) E 
ROBERT HOOPER, ] Lieoelori- 

York River, April 2, 1863. Swlex

there being in the Plaintiff's books, an entry corree-

of the fact The Attorney atWrit: Find that tbe sura of £8 18s. 2d. only was dae 
and owing to tbe as id 11. B. Cumberland, as will ap
pear more fully by * 
made up by tbe Ci 
them. His Agent
davit to the sum el________ r________e________
the Covenant of the Lease; and for which sum, togc- 

Levy was made in the first instance 
and the Petitioner, Neil Darrach, 
pay tbe amoent of Levy, was arreU- 

„ I; and while so imprisoned, was
served with a second Writ for Arrears of Rent,— 
which last sait, in the opinion of your Committee, 
was BBjust and oppressive; and they are dearly of 
opinion that, if properly defended, it could not have 
been supported either in law or equity ;—the said Pe-

peeed, by the BUI. that the Legielaiive Council hie client, and .finding bis answer» very ensalisfacli

that be couldinstrument of freed, stated to thefrom the evidence before
tara the members ef the Assembly, he weald ep-

the Bill
ras entered by the

tbe Defendant. Tbe Plaintiff, throughout,woeld they ever
ira to obstruct the proceedings of

------ -,--------- 1 eorvdhu. When they should
have as free a voice in the election of the Legists 
tive Council, as they had in the eleeiieo ef the 

* r, they would oooaeet u> pey them ; but 
hen he believed. He was eertaialy eot 
to pey the present Legislative Council

____ -J weald sot consent that that body should
be paid in 1848; and be did noises that they

for £44 18a. 6d:in tbe

to the credit of tbe balance due for rent of préviens
years. The judgment,
21st January, 1852, and on the 5th January, tbe pro-

net till commencing a second action was served upon
for a year’s reel,

titioner, when so imprisoned (I an illiterate TO BE LET.

THAT beaetifally situated Cottage known by the 
the name of Newport Cottage, one mile from 

the Colonial Building, ou the Priocelown Road. Th» 
Collage is 80 by 25 feet; has a back and front Porch, 
a Kitchen, Pantry, 2 Parlors, and 4 Bedrooms; all of 
which are in good repair. There will be let with tbe 
House a good Garden, well stocked with fruit trees, 
and 6 or 14 acres of Land, in a high stale of cultiva
tion, together with Barn, Stable, and Oat OtBea»,— 
for any term of years, as may be agreed on. For 
further particulars, apply to the Proprietor.

W. H. GARDINER. 
Powoal Street, Charlottetown, )

18th May, 1858. j

Provincial Marine Insurance 
Company,

rpOROWTO, C. W.—Agent for Prises Edward

BENJAMIN DAVIES. 
Charlottetown, April 11, 1858.

jaimarat pawed 
or the afoount ofand, in bjirfi.r"' in all £80 or upwards : credit was gin

earn in them", they will net 
K. B. Isvino, Reporter.

payment.oald farther remark, that the
it of anymo the pejaeal 

incurred by the ( moved that the Report be disagreed to, thethe opinion ef year Committee, neglected his into-LxeisLATnn sumuiT for the of £50 (while House divided on the
Palmer and Pope, and Mr.House or AsIemblt, Saturday, April 8. of Petitioner, or hie Havilaad—3.

Nays—Hone. Messrs. Coles, Lord, Whelan, Jar
dine, and Warborton; Messrs. Yeo, Davies, Long-

the FisheryREPORT ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CROWN William Lobs, Chairman.LANDE AND CROWN FISHERY RESERVES. i that the Petitioner, who is upwards of 
Mrs of age, has been most hardly dealt with ; 
m incarcerated for a parted ef aiae months; 
a aipimtioa ef that period, was ander the 
in order to gain h» liberty, to agree to eur-

ippointed to report o 
i Lands in the Colon]

Yoer Committee a]
ibject of the Crown Wb. E. Clame, signs with the proviso that he Mr. Lohowobth moved that the Report be 

amended, by striking out all that related to a Grant of 
Land, and inserting a recommendation of the case of 
tbe Petitioner to the favorable consideration of tbe 
House, for the grant of a earn of moony to enable him 
to bring the matter fully before the Sapreme Court,

The Hoeae divided oo the motion:
Ayes—Messrs. Long worth, Montgomery, Fraser, 

Yeo, Hon. Mr. Wholes—6.
Nays—Horn 

Palmer, Lord,

4 cases may arme where no amount 
itiow that Might be Awarded would 
I to remunerate either the SmallThat by the Return furnished by the Register

Fifty (60) efLaed, Lot 66, be given te Pe
tite Crown Lands aa follow, 100 scree would sustain.

of which have bean granted during the
Seeatonofthe Legislature:

2340 acres on Lot 55 
4743 “ “ Lot 15

131) Town Lots in Georgetown 
02 Pasture Lots in Georgetown Royalty 

458 Town Lots in Prince Ttown 
37 Pasture Lots in Prince Town Royalty.

With respect to the Lands on Lot 65, your 
Committee roeommend that the Gov 
authorised to dispose of them, eithe 
or Private Bela, aad that the auurimi 
not higher than 111
in the event of a 
Lot 55, it is pro 
such Sale will be 
lands, aad, in ovd 
expense ia travelling to and 
yoer Committee ooneider it

Biriamir Davies. 
Alexandra Laird. 
Allah Erase*. 
Francis Lohowobth.

PETITION OF NEIL DARRACH, AND REPORT
OF A SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE SANK NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
Gilbkbt Henderson, of Hyde Park, 

Square, London, Esquire, and Abtbus Hender
son, of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, surviving

(Petition.)
Jardine; Macoeill,To Ike Honorable the Hoorn of Assembly ef Prtnce

Edward Island, in General Assembly eon- (Copy of Affidavit.) R. B. laviNG, Reporter.
Prince Edward Island.Tbe Petition ef Nail Darrach, ef Let er Township

la the Bapramr Coart ef Jaiiostaro.—WWi<«•>. Ft HASZARD’S GAZETTE. by the laet Will aad T< of Gilbert Henderson,Henry Pope, of Charlottetown, in said Island, Attor
ney for Beatiack Harry Comberland, and Margaret 
William Tryoa Cumberland, hie Wifo. maketh Oath 
aad an, that Nail Darrach ie jowly and truly in
debted to the said Bentinck Harry Cumberland, and 
Margaret WUliam Tryoa Camberland, hie Wifo. in 
the sum of Thirty-fouc Pounds and upwards, for the 
arrears of a certain yearly Rent of Four Pounds three 
■hillings and four peace, doe and payable by the said

fambly Shews!h: aforesaid. Merchant, deceased toThat P« and Same of Money dae to the EstateWednesday, April 13, 1853.
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased,and 4M i day ef January, 

he Common Jail
lease:—Thet en the 88th of all Lands and Hereditament*The Mails.—The Couriers arrived yesterday 

afternoon with the Colonial and United States 
Mails.

In Nova Scotia the Railway Bills had passed 
the Council and were sent to England for Her 
Majesty’s Assent. Our readers will understand 
that they allow, six months for the organisation 
of a company and if no company be formed 
within that time, the Government is to go on 
with the work.

The Legislative Council agreed to the Mem
bers’ pay. A proposition in the Assembly by 
the Provincial Secretary to appropriate £500 to

Ky the Country Members of tne Legislative 
uncil, was lost by a majority of one.
The Legislature of Nova Scotia was prorogued 

on Monday the 4th inst.

Sale of the Uads on
ef Qasea’s County, under to tbe Estate of tbe said GilbertSupreme Coart, agahwc Petitioner, at the oak of Bea- deceased, are daiy required without delay to

ly Lands the several due by them;ef £44 12a efeej pento the saidBonliuckllsiry Cemberlead,41.; eel ee the tkth ley ef fhhreery
ret Willie* Tryoa Cemb.rl.el. hie Wife,at the eeh ef the

wee lodged against Petitioner, other* ree they will he maul ee TiYoer Committee else dele the Ninth day of November, One thoe- Treep.ei.rs.
L0NGWORTH.of ZX7 lie. (d. JOHNLends in the Town end Royalty of Georgetown 

lee with *e Report of
keedred end forty.ie. That et the time ef Cherlettetowe, April 9th, 18M.Beetieek Herry Cemberlead, end Mergeretfirst served with Precise ie Ike eeil fire

end be NOTICE.pelt, end Ike said NeU Derrick of the otherdirections of the Government.
IHE Teeeete Toweehipe N ember, guinea endW. H.wanes to the Petid 

Georgetown Roymlty
’Véiüwer^* Twenty-two, ie this Island, the property of TheChambers,

Kr,ht Hoeeereble, Lewi,ynf Mny,this 21d
qaired to make immediate payi of nil arrears wfPasture Lots in «id Royalty from one Jsm« D. Hodgson, zr^.Merweky, held under Lease or Agreement from 

Mr*. Ikaniag^ad one of which ru Lot No. 17, 
bat wU* proved to ke in the Crown. That R.

JVHJ Derr art ie Ject. wtIA Harr, B CwmAerleel. WILLIAM FORGAN.Tux Dxnerx.—The Reportera of the 
Council end House of Aasenbly here 
os with a plentiful supply of Logie 
oeedinge. We here crowded into oe 
to-day ee much ne we poeeibly could.

In looking over our film we fint 
have printed nearly twice ee much Report no
ever was dome before in the mae i---------- * “
end we believe quite ee much as I 
of our readers here cored to teed.

11th April. 19M.
let Jeu. 1847—Te 1 Veer’s Real, deeChmpben being led, by Hn Funning, 

the Great wee predaeed ; bet eeeh not

temperance league.
MEETING for the for melton of e Tem perreoa 
Leagoe la this Weed, will he held ie theTem- 

lee Hell, oo the events* of Tuesday the lltk

tire pro-El X 4of the
1*4to hear late inwM* wWke 1 year’# Rest, do.but each the eeil Plate let Jam. 1140— 1 year’. Reel, do.by their Attorney, Bererth let Jee. 1*41- I year’s Rout, do.,

Rent ef the Let, be JUt 14 4 By (Mm,gmrnUly•eid Lot, when he to Jail, *r. C. TROW AN,
on the IMk Feb., 1847—By amt. paid, as per April 11, 14*8.waned, Petite bid H 1 t

had to bay ia Tin T.nxjt Liens* (i—r) Bill ie nowemt. paid, do. IV INF. SERVICE <D. V.)of EM,the Lot hr tbe before tbe Legiitotore, the following is the mb-i; end he hod hod aolaalkf. 1*0 the boor, ef eleven, three, end he* pwt mx t'MitaneeoftheI4Ï1—Aeet. of Labor, 1 I* *
License shell be pentad or re-No Txt■elatiee ee Ti 

Leadiwd eel of the Freeuntil be ornewed to anyK5CLT CherchteeedPmi-the mid XS0 14 * 'ary of theprias *f be held oe Meedey the 14th test.exbteeee of any t 
tad Item him hy urn t.^Cemberlaed, County any such

To BeJueeu dee H. said epplioent baringOoloay, wbleb re*eler Five CVerch Preeehie* 
> lbs Free Preshytery of Mmes

order le
to tbe Local On-Grows, EX U 1 and to the neeawwty of merit’SfSMi.’Ss:

the payment of eerteie allow-
ww^wrinlMti, signed 
te, had by eU of Us

Committee Room. April, 1866. fia iaeliaW to alteeh to the Free Chaich,
ie rery eenteelly reqeeeted, 
reaedmg ooeatry.__

New*.—In a ef the wholethese Re-
°WaLexandrr■ot yet bent agreed to 

•till n matter la eoal
E* It •Rhtgweeed.il**

A ewllikm Irl TL rra flhitraamam vaiiaua* ia the entrap of whichUw OS«ra, in ttnunds ()•• AyyyI’thTemama ef On*f the New Leelea, April 41k, 1814.ef the Repen. be. Of thie dienethe sebjectLeads iath’W a foil Report will be prepared far the Pram,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,Mechanics’ Institute.—The lav. Mr. Her-■-------- -- --------Hnnnrahl* fi J the Reporter;

d^SL A^tlterZS Committee, as elThu k willextent ef the Â' then Ingnmtn NUMBER ef IP CMIJ»Jrepeat hieef theeedleat ead mee-itiel I 
Colony.that the rig**»

of** mejwky ef the Heemwhuerer the arraan of pmtieeiere, pimm ept^ ifor eeh he. open m the pekMc.eke L. Henman, flt
thet they chonU be made ritixr for he Me daty I. pke. m mi.

Airi 11.1841. Imef whatV Mm
•t ries m the Repmt ef the Ipemaltherwiee lie. 1er hie bad Mai ANTED, aa eerieeIt ky the mpjerily ef tM

mTSsSIMr. Nn, fiatreferred to, fie, at «flWbe. m"W, X’tulnn»•*<*«■ernatly Mid by Ckowa peer



HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE. APRIL ^U.

». e. HAUT,
COMMISSION HOCHANT

THE COLONIALA OILLIOAN
Lire ASSURANCE

h Lmu Tlum. It ie
CDicmii. M- t,BOGS a*

BAIL rf BUNN *4 KINCASMNK. m m» 1st tf• lm ef

sjrr^rt.v^
The pahfetor is neelved w mHi tto

HtuOmi-H B

.«•*<"» >rrrf tf *<i|»1 I 
«■PNw AMIt UMaX IMemi. Fm-

ItWtUT gaM Ml Mm» LET, Ml
Lew* Mb, Esq. «r u*ytiSZTHJmLîKTTSy», h» Hart. MlCterfaeTwmiag,

ef Baat-san,i| Bmt F»f»
O. B.ofthie Imk *fuBe.. Be. Stewart, Em., 

■1 Advises—A.lythiag I have in my peer Ie*,!end MustardEnglish Pickles,Is worthy ef Urn approteI of a lady ? ehia rtf BePAINTS. OILS, AMD DYE STUPTS, Established 1823.ham b if deni OB-iroer le nü. things bel- •ppmrjssHpK,iaal ohsigm CAHPHENE. atfm.MlLaltfLAND.is al Bewill try my hand at a few OIL. ael BURNING FLUID
#n-i 2».———— - - —A- *—-■

S. ThM Bangs, Lsuar B. 1.1s «III MMl. thspris-the cottager began CSaea Bis—wiaa, esds, Meter, la B. Wilms, Ctnilmanea. at M William
in hie garden m.be..Cheese,OLLEpy 

in iwiiwwwi
wtota papas wfil be b afar yst GEOBOB T. HASZIBD.Net. IS. ISM.CharleueWwB—Hadieal Airier—H. A. Jetmetta, rrrry WalaHln 

«tfl|a...S.Mai.Agaai—E L. l.ydUrd. faraw a part aaly tf Be 
IVtanal. a. h%h bevyTO BE BOLD OB LET,

A DWELLING MOUSE. Oat Hearn aal premi- 
A ses. SEMIS ia Cataberlead Street, Mar Be raei- 
1mm tf Dr. Jeakim. Eaeaire tf James CuaTta 
M Bspmatfsa, ar tf

Mirth » F W. HALES.

Geergeteera—Medical Adviser-—Devil Eaya, M.the whole village, interior and exterior, Mm GROCERIES, lsa« Syrup, Baapbasvy 
"“^pilRTEkTaLK ft U M K JUICE.an improved aspect—clean 

lb nicely decorated with flow-
14 ra. Am-Medical Adviser—Joseph Ball, M.

Alice B. Neal, Htf Ptnba
isrtali gk l.fa.-SIMATTHEW H. RICHEY.in nil mat- Mm. 8.WfMBf HBB IIBN I a WBBWf BBIBa B. a .

Dsagbty. Mrs C. A. Haytka, Mrs. R. T. Rtdridga,
M. V S 11 1ST.Ii. ». .1 __ ... . . '

Si SI.-tSliaas.V-»tars of taste. 'Hess, Is. SI. WBsss.Ss—sad tt. 
e. Osa CmB tf tbs shin hr res*

—• weam. v. n. nsIHUi, BIIB. MBs ■. MUINn,
Mrs. E. R. H. Walds, Rev. H. Ilsniagi Watd. Itaa.NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE

ana
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa

nies of London
lacorgoratod If Acts of Porliaaunt.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS tf Fire Insurance for 
P. B. Isis ad. T. H. Haciland, Eu,.. Horn. 

Charta Htntlty. P. Loogrrortk, JEsy., Robtrt 
Halchinwa, Eoq . Thaarat Datrsoa, Say.

Detached Risks taken at considerably reduced pro- 
mi bid

Forms of Application, and all otbe information, 
may be obtained from the Subscriber, at his Office, 
Charlottetown.

!.. W. GALL. Agoat.

rests on authority, affords a pretty fair 
specimen of whet may be done by A little 
judiciously administered approbation acting 
upon a spirit of honourable competition.

■See Advertisement of Frait% 4c.
•fWtollf lor.

Dee. SI, ISSt.
UNCLB TOR'S C

tf BeCheep ! Cheap! Cheap for Cash!
At the OllHAL Rerosiroav tf

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE !!!
'PHE Subscribers base pleasure in announcing 
■ te their nemerem Friends, and the Public, the 

arrisel tf tbaic Fell end Winter
STOCK OK GOODS.

comprising utmost avary article in Ihn Trade; which
-------  --------- , end basing been selected

rill be sold al eitremely

r Be paper:—f 
aliinlg.fiHaw, Fare, CarpeUags, Glam, Eartbmwara

aad Chins. *c.,-ke wDI aatl Ba 1st tf g ISAS.Danois or Sleevieg in Meeting.—Ia 
one of our chorehes, so old geollemso, a 
worthy gentleman of the Christian persua
sion tell asleep and began dreaming that he 
was on a hunting excursion. All of n sud
den and to the astonishment of everybody, 
he bellowed out;— “ Fetch him, Deeh ! a 
glorious shot—three woodcocks with one 
barrel ! hurrah for me;” and he rose „p 
from hie seat and cheered lustily. He w0ke 
himself by his hallooing, and immediately 
earned Us hat and walked out, blushing like

The Panait.—Phi ones Fletcher 
—The Atlaek —Whet is HenJ 
(ten tf Tom Lotov.—The 
Neutre.

A LITTLE while alter tapper a IsrJ 
un draw up lie lore the door ; thel 
•“flight, and Phineee jumped! 
rrum his smI tu arrange ll 
George walked out of the doorl 
ou one arm and hie wife on the J 
was inn, his (bee nettled and re I 
and Simeon name out after theml 

“ You get out a moment," si 
I hone inside, "and let tue Hr I 
wagon, there, for the woineii-fiill] 

•* Here Ire the two ImEiloenl 
" Meto the enaU an com brtable I 
hard riding all night."

lint fame out 8ml, and carefil 
bin old mother, who clung to hi el 
aniloualy shout, an if nhe eipecl 
every moment.

“ Jim, are your pintole all il 
lieorge, in n low, firm voice.

" lev, indeed," Mid Jim.
" And you've no donht what |

they come I "
" 1 rallier think I haven't," al 

ing open hie broad cheat, mill 
breath. " Do you think. I'll ll 
•her again

During this brief colloquy I 
“king her leave of her kind Irig 
was handed into the .-arriage ll 
creeping into Uie hack part wg 
down among the huBtlo-tfinal 
uttft wan next Imnded in and seel 
and Jim placed on a rough-hong 
them, end Phi neon mounted in I 

" Farewell. my friends sail 
without.

" Hud Ideas you !" answered I 
And the wagon drove off, rmtfl

MAY mu, sIWw I per csat, sa ell per- The paper will he SI all Ike periaikal depots
chs.se, far CASH M

HEARDW1LIJA!
Oe Hi ■A few Tens tf Aetbraens KAbj paper inserting the above editorially, 

I paragraph, shall receive lbs Pictorial oneCalm, Figure Heads, Cm! Tar, Bath Brick.

TON* tf HEMLOCE TIM- SabscriptioM received al Gee. T. Hamaww's
favorable work. In be delivered by the lot JUNE

far ceeh 1853.
New Ytrk lllnstratd News.

P. T. Babnvm, SpLimTpîrfner ; H-DIA.K. 

Beach, General Partners.

T1HE Illustbatbd News is peblished weekly,
■ad eonUNM sixteen large pages, tiled with a 

greet variety of interest rag reading Matter and eeraer- 
oes large* end heodeeme eegravinge. It ie ieteeded 
that this paper eheh he e faithful aad hhadti- 
»Di, Pictorial Hibtort or the World, ia 
which aooaee and events ia thw aad ether eeaatriee. 
eketchee aad views ia all parts ef the Globe. Feme Ha 
ef PaWie Mae» dssass ia ear NaUeael Capital, Aato- 
graphe aad Biographies ef Kauaeat Characters, aad 
sU ass tiers of general internet Ie the Com» natty, will 
be foaod promptly illubteatkd. Due attention 
will be paid to the Rawoiove, Scientific, aad 
Aobicoltobal interests of the Coenlry.

out, apply to
Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

Secure your Property at a taring of fifty per cent.

THIS can only be done bv Insuring in the MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Thie ie the only Office where claims for loan can 
be met, without reference to a foreign Company.

Blank ferme of application, and aay other lemma- 
lion can be obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer's 
Office, Kent Street.

April C. 1862.

An early call will be to the advantage el WILLIAM HEARD.

A. k J- DUNCAN A Co.

JUST RECEIVED,
Port Jackooiv.—The anecdote told of Cook 
harirng overlooked thie harbour ia worth re
lating. One dsy whilst the greet navigator 
was at dinner in his cabin, a seaman of the 
name of Jackson happened to have the look-

A farther Supply of New Goods,
NOTICE.

IHEeehecriber, being about ta leave the Island 
for a abort period, particularly requests all per

mette early paymeel 
. W. B. WELLwaa

AT THE LONDON HOUSE,
Steamtktp Canada vie Halifax

THE latest styles in Meatlee aad Drees Materials.
via. Norwich glaeee Veleeae, sethtoer1----------

Lettres, Robes in new styles ; Lyoneee 
varied colours; Gents, fancy winter Veetin| 
white and black aatia Slippers; do. French 
and patent leather Slippers ; white Rid tile 
French white satin Ribbons; Ladies' mohair Nets; 
puree, Barbers* and Tailors’ coloured Twists.
A large variety of Article» euituHe for Ckritima» 

Boxa and JW» Year*t Oiftu.
2000 Pieces of English aad American ROOM 

PAPERING, from 6d. per piece upwards; Paper 
window Curtains, very handsome.

Also,
A choice lot of TEAS, very cheap; moist and 

London Loaf SUGAR. J*aacheoaa Molasse*, superior 
Currants, Raisins. Candfbd Citron, Spices of all kinds, 
Starch, Soap, Candles, Mustard, Fig Bine, Indigo, 
Logwood, Redwood, Alum, Sole leather, Sic. &c.

For Sale by the Subscriber at hie usual low rates, 
for pbompt payment.

HENRY HA8ZARD
Great George-etreet, Charlottetown, Dec. 11, 1852.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AATD PIRE IAT8UMAATCB 

PAATY, LOJYDON. 
established by act or parliament. 

Capital £6,008,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

of their respective
who isdaly empoweredCOM-
for the

J. WEATHERBIE.

NOTICE.
I HE TEMAMT8 tf Thomas Heith Havientrance to the harbour, from tho speed with 

which the ship was going through the water, 
was nearly shut in. Being unable to see 
any afthe indications which would have led 
him to suspect the presence of e harbour of 
any magnitude, Captain Cook ia mid to 
have soundly rated the Maman at the meat- 
head hr hie false report, whilst the men ns 
firmly adhered to his statement "Well,” 
said the commander with a sneer, "we 
will call the harbour by your name, Port 
Jackson and ns port Jackson it was marked 
down in the ships's log, with the additional 
appellation of “ boat harbour. The vigil
ance of the seaman was thus unconsciously 
rewarded by his name becoming immortalis
ed.—Oold Colomer of Jasl ratio

N vtüsal Gas.—The Noisier Cowtfjf(Ohio) 
Farmer states that a wonderful natural 
curiosity has been discovered in that county, 
in the shape of natural gas The discovery 
was made on the farm of a Mr. Purdy, 
some eight or ten rods south of the bouse, 
in a curious kind of earth resembling dark

lass, Esq., Township* Nsmbsrs IS aal préparaIwa by d 
will hs praMatelCASH. sntinset artist F. O. Dartey, aad'I ASH PAID far 

-y WOOL, SHE,
OATS, BARLEY. ■eke inns alia in payment tf the amenaiOATMEAL.Btijn, by them to theJAMES N. HARRIS.

Charlottetown, Marsh, Seth 1858. Swell HEATH HAVILAND.
Berrisur-el-Law.

Winter Arrangement of Malle.
kdinad, aad (ha^UnitaS 

Winter, will he made np

l thn Maik1 faT far*" * 
y and ea the dnya fo

Friday, M.reh 88. Friday, April 8. 
Friday, April 22.

THOMAS OWEN,

Qneen Sqnnrw, Nov. 18, 1882.

NOTICE. dollara.

rtLiartStaton, daring the
on hand will heDavis, the Elder, ef ietediatojy met, ami missing a* 

a tlieeeefter as posoiblo. The
afthe lawFRIDAY at

deepened, are hereby raaassiad
sdaMBSSt slwla

• the aaid Potato aee rsgasMad 
rasent W the Sabecriber.

Ifth December;

Mrs. Forsyth
”*k* 1 'caKune'green ,

Ch. Teas, 7th Mush, 1851. 5wal8
"OULD rs.p-cir.il) animals In dm Ledim tf UTORY tf Ufa Miminn of dmCharlottetown sad in vicinity. Bed tf the ia Nora doolie aad P. E. Ulead, only la. id. 

• al Gao. T. Hasbasb’s, Bosh Steve. Them opportunity fa 
on secoent of the rough nom of j 
noian of thv wh—l> The vtJ 
runt Ned on, through long, da 
woodland, over wide dreary J 
and down Talleys, and on, on.j 
hour after hour. The child at! 
end lay heavily in hie mother’s] 
frightened old women at hut fal 
and even Klim, as lit- night wl 
her anaietios iusuSvirut to keel 
diming. PUioMi seemed, on I 
briskest of the company, end |J 
drive with whistling Mtfnin vl 
like songe es he went on.

But about three o'clock. lUol 
lh« booty end decided eliek J 
coming b-hind them at some die J 
Phinqu by the elbow. Phiueal 

" home end listened.
“ That meet be Mietoel," bel 

I know the sound ofhis gallon ;'l
■ twl etetfakaJ L' I___1 ” .* ■

ADMINISTRATION.FALL SUPPL Y
of all article* in her line. Some very handsome 
Embroidered Drsmss, Artificial Flowers, and Patterns 
Berlin Work, will be foand to merit inspection; 
Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Alpacas, and a varie
ra of other art idee in the Millinery liae, of the best 
fabric end finest quality, cheep for Ceeh. 

Charlottetown, Nor. 16, 1862.

FALLaurPLY.
ret HE SUBSCRIBER orras. FOR SALE, a
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS. 
MILLINERY, Re. be.

Jest arrived per Bareev Sir Alazaadtr, from Eag- 
a ad. WM. HEARD.

GtMt George Street. Oct. It, 1851.

letters for the Cepe tf Good Hope. A narre he, end
REMOVAL.

Ere. 8 ELD ON.
RATE FILL Y eekaewUdgm the liberal 
age received Item her kiemti.aad hernia

India, vie the Cepe tf lined Hope, will
the Uw Cowbab Vouasse, tf Talk River,end lllhforwarded oe the 18th Jl

General Peel Otbos, Nov.

BELLS! BELLS1BELLS diale peymML They elet
transnetma sm bos mans■a l T Tf ____i -aIHE dabeeribers mseafaetara and keep coeeuady
through nayof Charch, Feetory, 8team-

LEMOJC VP. fiv.MOOSE,bust. Ferry, laeotautive. School Hi
ROBERT HOOPER,iwduat. The owner, for yean, has been Pieaie Parlies,These Bells areaware of the existence of some wonderful qMElky iRDF.RB cas he

MARE FOR SALE.The place on which the die- Cherch Jena I. 1961covery has been made, has been cultivated greet niiev r serai im| 
sew method tf rant mg. errheegod for a heavy 

a March SO. lie*of yean, and it has been ob- The Old Ctydeedsle
served that in a number of pieces every vibra tine. WILL stead far thething planted or sown, and all kinds of 
vegetation, would dwindle and die, and 
seemingly turn up. After the late rains, 
the water was discovered to be agitated, 
end to babble up in n number of places, 
which led Mr. Purdy and others to experi
ment, by collecting a bottle of this gee end 
selling it on fire- When the instant a 
lighted match was touched to it, the vapour 
ignited, and sent the bottle whixsing through

A CARD.Nearly 1,000 Belle have bene mat ead mid Item Traverse, (t
which ie the beet evidence ef theirdiieFt >HE Beheeriber begs leave le animate that he has Ito fat May and

WHOLESALE.
ILLIAM ELLIOT ft Ce., tf BOSTON,

United Butte, Merchants, have bmsteady oe
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND AUC-eed parity of tOM TtONMMR,np Peels or
ie the Store lately seeepitf by F. P. NosToa.Eaq.,refer to those im. al Widow Todd's. Scotch atlUmMl. el to A mi ridiag in hot hasteby promptness

i mam who amttalks Erie aad ChsmplamCaesIs, end i'a, Crapnad, al Heebie'», descried et the top ofn durantiy fâvocr himthey eaa poeeiWj 
, Chocolate, Coe There to is, I do beliovewithin four hours of New York. Ceeh paid for #W Cape Traverae, March 8, 1866. limlia Oeorgo and Jim bothJAMES MORRIS.

b-fore they knew what theyflnftttiliwa. Apr! 1, IMS.
8IATB8MAM. intensely silent, withICCO g In OS lu g » IlCII, l Or, DUCK

Plasm apply m their Ageat, ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. towards the
Now to wantDlacovanr or Roman Medals. -Recent- HENSY PALMER. A. MENEELY’S SONS.
could antLawsmci William

rwaa digging in the garden 
Pool de Vnrnx, (Ain,) in

him ; but theyIy, as a young West Tray, N. Y , March. I8SS.
of a farm at Order» will be received aad iafarmalma gi-lofar, Molasses, Floor, Ac. m dm ■end all Aaaaajito

deqM, Tryoe, Crapnad,qaaaiad te within haU.tien cry Store.
home thraagh Lang Creek and Wt that’s MietoelMr. Gw. À

the Eeubli*meet of the Hoe. W. W. Locd Mortgage, Jedg- 
or otherwise, to At thenecessary to break the vessel to get them ia that thee !’MOLASSES ment, Bond, Piomieeory Note —------- „ _

Thomas Heath IIavilamd, F.sq., loto Cefo- 
oial Secretary of this Island, ere fiooirod forthwith to 
make payment of the respective earns dee by them as 
aforesaid te the Sebeciiber, who ie dily eethorieed by 
Power ef Attorney, to receive and give the Necessary 
diaeberges for the earns Aad all Ferae* to whom 
the eeld Thomas Heath Hevilaod is mdebted, ate re- 
qseated to feraieh their Aceoeste for payment.

T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Seef a Tee : whet sews !-out. The were Ibund to be four
of them in

hm, aad the rest in mlvnr. Twenty-five sidMM OH Ymk RiverCvmpsey, held it
leg, ike liSwriagSeam Heavy Dew TOBACCO And jnet eeJOHN STOCKMAN.of the faint sound of

Begs SIM, wramto 1 
Chests CeegM TEA

In with
Gordian, Philip, Dacian, and Gallten, who Phinees.for theSoocboeg do. 

AetSÜelÀXES piece a-head.Aad HATCHETS
to the middle of the third century, STOVES, IS. It, M. *7 and

Christ.) nw
(AN teaalatoed jewels, two

With the mmI variety eft
■aim ofY7INWJIREJL E*«..chSEOASS. wS toaril . BALADINruga, is in HAT BOX with a ont, saw. in the rear,1 CSm Bay ed kt the 1841 by the

Mat hill,WILLI i
AAR •ky of sari;

IdU, aadTHURSDÎT7*â ItlhLedim tfaaaarald, with a
next, ia aid tf Urn fends tf the Chau*lVID WILSON, No. Swnaav,—ION, Ne. a, Rtcanew»

T BSCnVBD. per Brig A
I, peel, aal etherandvalsfam________
a le Unary MUmive STOCK tf
EAST INDU, AMERICAN,

the chief object • loal yell
•rp**■ Meterisb, Wert, ft 

lbs fidswing Lediaraesival kywith agates, engravedThey are BR1TI! Cfada. rfm,wary finely INDIA GOODS.
Molaveea.kegs MrtiaalaHy 

lies mlseriss ef sr Macniasoa,ft îmm'aaÉto tf ! 
Orleans Bcotfih Terra*.
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